12/04/2014
Biz Award: Sheila M. Gephart, assistant professor with the University of Arizona College of Nursing, has received a Mentored Clinical Scientist Research Career Development Award
Arizona Daily Star

12/04/2014
Biz Award: Jill Guernsey de Zapien of the University of Arizona has received the 2014 Vision Award for Excellence in Health Planning from the American Public Health Association
Arizona Daily Star

12/04/2014
A new look at 'eye phones' (Dr. Joseph Miller, UA College of Medicine)
Arizona Daily Wildcat

12/03/2014
UA program helps Native Americans with access to health care (Dr. David Alberts, University of Arizona Cancer Center)
KGUN-TV Online

12/03/2014
2 Arizona hospitals could become Ebola treatment centers (University of Arizona Medical Center)
KTAR.com
KNXV-TV (ABC) Phoenix

12/03/2014
University of Arizona receives funding for public health training (The University of Arizona Mel and Enid Zuckerman College of Public Health)
Arizona Daily Star
Arizona Public Media
KGUN-TV
KJZZ-FM
KOLD-TV
KNXV-TV
Your West Valley.com
Arizona Daily Sun
Ledger-Enquirer
The Bellingham Herald
Bradenton Herald
Sun Herald
The Modesto Bee
The Washington Times

12/03/2014
Cognoptix Expands Clinical Advisory Board (Pierre N. Tariot, MD, Director of Banner Alzheimer's Institute, Phoenix; Research Professor of Psychiatry at the University of Arizona College of Medicine)
BioSpace.com
Bloomberg Businessweek
12/03/2014
**Total Body Digital Skin Imaging System Developed for Dermatology and Primary Care Practices**
(University of Arizona Cancer Center)
[Medical Imaging](#)

12/03/2014
**From where does consciousness rise in the brain?** (Anesthesiologist Stuart Hameroff, MD, Anesthesiology, Psychology and Center for Consciousness Studies, The University of Arizona)
[Wake Up & Dream](#)

12/02/2014
**Epinephrine Hurts Cardiac Arrest Survival?** (Karl B. Kern, MD, also of the Sarver Heart Center)
[MedPage Today](#)

12/02/2014
**Navajo Nation Man Without a Human Heart Plans to Fly to His Heart Transplant** (University of Arizona Medical Center)
[PR Newswire](#)